Welcome Back

UNWIND LIKE THE GOD’S DO

TM

MAYA SPA - GOD'S OWN SPA
One of the largest spa's in South India and winner of 2007 and 2008 Asia
Spa Awards' "Best Resort Spa Hotel in India", the Maya Spa makes the
most of the tranquil setting to ensure that you unwind and de-stress like
never before. Pamper your soul with exotic Ayurvedic and international
therapies and treatments.

The Zuri Kumarakom, Kerala Resort & Spa,
V 235 A1 to A54, Karottukayal, Kumarakom,
Kottayam, Kerala - 686 563, INDIA.
Phone: +91 481 2527272, Fax: +91 481 2527282,

www.thezurihotels.com

A Member Of

The Zuri Whitefield, Bengaluru
ITPL Road, Whitefield, Bengaluru-560048
Tel: +91 80 66657272, Fax: +91 80 66657282
The Zuri Varca, Goa White Sands Resort & Casino
Pedda, Varca, Salcete, Goa - 403 721, INDIA.
Telephone: +91 832 2727272, Facsimile: +91 832 2727282
The RETREAT by Zuri
Pedda, Uttor Doxi, Varca, Salcete, Goa - 403 721,
Tel: +91 832 6697272, Fax: +91 832 6697282

WHERE THE GODS CONVENE
With every conceivable facility, modern conveniences and a friendly and
eager staff, the meeting areas at the resort ensure elegant functions.
Mridangam, the banquet hall, is perfect for making any function grand. It
also houses two conference halls, Bhairavi and Puravi, giving many
options no matter what the event.

Diani Reef Beach Resort & Spa
P. O. Box 35 Ukunda - 80400, Kenya
Tel: 254 040 3202723 / 3308, Fax: 254 040 3202196 / 3067
The Liner Hotel
Lord Nelson Street, Liverpool, Merseyside, L3 5QB
Tel: 0151 709 7050, Fax: 0151 707 0352

WHERE THE GOD'S UNWIND
If heaven was a place on earth, it would be on the
banks of a breathtaking Vembanad Lake that spreads
serenely over 205 square kilometres of picture perfect
beauty. And it is. All of 18 acres, The Zuri Kumarakom,
Resort & Spa is a five-star deluxe property set at the
heart of the beautiful Southern state of Kerala.

REST YOUR BODY, RELAX YOUR SOUL

A FEAST FOR YOUR SENSES

Tranquillity inside out and luxury abundant. Needless to say, every
room at the resort comes equipped to pamper you silly. Highspeed, wireless Internet, 32" LCD television set with satellite
channels, 24 hour room service and more.

From the finest international cuisine to mouth watering local treats, our
expert chefs prepare the most delicious dishes to tease your taste buds.

Zuri Cottages

LIME TREE

MARQUEESS

Located on the ground floor, with a breathtaking view of the lagoon. Tuck
into a cosy corner and enjoy the view. No. of rooms 18

Relax in your own cottages with a charming porch on the shore of the
lagoon. And when you feel like a shower, step into the outdoor rain
shower. No. of rooms 28

A casual all-day dining restaurant serving delicious pizzas, burgers,
sandwiches, Oriental and local selections, authentic Indian kebabs and
curries, soups, exotic appetizers and more.

Zuri Deluxe

Zuri Presidential Pool Villa

LAGUNA BASS

THE TRUNK CALL BAR

Located on the first floor, these luxury abodes overlook the lagoon while
also providing a charming view of the Vembanad Lake.
No. of rooms 16

Move into a luxurious and complete villa featuring living/dining room,
bedroom, a private garden with swimming pool and Jacuzzi on the shores
of Vembanad Lake. No. of rooms 10

A fine dining restaurant that serves delightful seafood specialties with an
ambience to die for - overlooking the majestic Vembanad Lake. Perfect for
that special dinner!

A great bar with a serene ambience overlooking the beauty of the lake
that is no less intoxicating than the exhaustive beverages list.

Zuri Rooms

A cigar lounge that spells sophistication in every way. The Marquees
offers a plush contemporary setting that's perfect for meetings or
otherwise

2 BLUE
Lounge by the pool as you feast on sumptuous snacks and exotic
cocktails at the 2 Blue, a poolside snack and beverage bar.

